
sliver and ochre, were also artistically
used. After many pleasant games were
enjoyed refreshments were served. Those
present were Misses Vivian Greenwood,.
Alma Harder, Lna lyaurisch, LJUian
Lindhe, Hazel Mann, Lillian Parcell,
Jennie Phillips, Winnie Phillips, Blod-we- n

Williams and Gladys Williams;
Hrnest Allebach. John Brown, Fred
Gomes. William Hankel. Valentine Hen- -
kel, Walter Logus. George Prentiss, Jack
Scott, Frank Sodertacti ana George vv

This was the last, party for the
Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lovell entertained
a few of their friends in their beautiful
Mt. Tabor home last evening, at Five
Hundred. Among the guests were: Mr,
and Mrs. Haak and daughter, who have
purchased the Lovell home, and who
move to Mt. Tabor next week. The first
ladles' prize was won iy Mrs. Robert K.
Oberteuffer, while the gentlemen's prize
was captured by A. Wielding. The guesta
were: Mr. and Mrs. Haak and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. WV A. Laidlaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K: Oberteuffer, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wielding. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. George K. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Dabney. All were
very pleasantly entertained and a dainty
luncheon was served.

The HeeHee Kalaganle girls greatly
enjoyed an automobile party on Fri-
day of last week. The young ladies in
their light Summer dreeses and auto-
mobile veils, made a pretty picture and
attracted quite a bit of attention as the
six fine automobiles drew up at the
meeting point. The chaffeurs of the re-
spective cars were untiring in their
efforts to see that the ride was en-
joyable, all of which was greatly ap-
preciated by the young women who de-
clared the trip one of the pleasantest
events of the Summer. MIrs Eleanor
Kurth, president, and Mrs. L. A. Cole,
chairman of the picnic committee had
charge of the expedition.

'

On Monday evening the home of Mr. rtd
Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, on King's Heights,
was a scene of merriment, when the V. I.
As. and the Alerts, of the White Temple
had possession. Japanese lanterns were
Itrung from trees, and porch, and the lawn
with rugs and pillows was much in favor.
Music, games and tricks made the sport
of the evening, after which refreshments
were served by the hostess. The V. I. A.
Is one of the largest organized Bible
classes on the Coast, and Mrs. Jamison
is the teacher. Some college boys and
girls, from Eugene and Vancouver, B. C,
were guests of the class. The house dec-
oration was a profusion of sweet peas,
the parlor being in white and the living-roo- m

in purple. ,

The pretty little cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Burns was thrown open for
the enjoyment of over 40 young peo-
ple on Saturday evening. July 13, the
occasion being a lawn party given In
honor of Misses Floda Belle Burns and
Alice Alizan Moore, formerly of Port-
land. The large veranda and lawn
were beautifully festooned with Jap-
anese lanterns and baskets of ferns.
During the first part of the evening
croquet was played. Several musical
selections followed and continued dur-
ing the game playing, which proved to
be an enjoyable feature of the even-
ing.

The meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
to the A. O. H. last Tuesday night was
largely attended. 47 members being
present. The following persona were
initiated: Miss Haggerty, Miss Dorney
and Miss Malone. After the initiation a
programme was given as follows: Read-
ing, MIks Dunning; violin solo. Miss Shag-gert- y:

dialogue. Miss J. Hlckey and Miss
X. Douglas.

On Tuesday evening, July 16, Mrs.
H. E. Day and Mrs. W. H. Lyon enter-
tained the "Qui Vive" Club at the home
"Content" of Mrs. Day, 1127 Francis
avenue. The broad veranda was fes-
tooned with Japanese lanterns. A
musical programme was rendered in
the early part of the evening by .dlfr.
ferent members of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cellars enter-
tained Judge Curtice C. Williams and
wife, of Columbus, Ohio, this week,
spending a few days at Gearhart Park.
Mr. Williams Is a prominent Democrat,
having served three years as Prosecut-
ing Attorney and five years as Common
Pleas Judge. This was their" first visit
to relatives on the Coast.

1VEDDIXGS.

Herdman-Mogea- n.

An exceedingly pretty house wedding
was that on Wednesday evening, when
Miss Isabella Mogeau and Mr.. Hugh
Henry Herdman were married at the
residence of Mrs. N. J. Levinson, on
Willamette Heights. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. William Hiram
Foulkes, assisted by Dr. J. R. Wilson.
Miss Gertrude Tager, the bride's sis-
ter, acted as maid of honor and Al-
bert W. Herdman, of Minneapolis, the
bridegroom's brother, was best man.
The bride wore a handsome gown of
white crepe de chine combined with
rose-poi- lace, and wore a brooch of
pearls, the gift of the groom. Her

.ehower bouquet was of roses and lilies
of the valley. Mies Yager wore an
attractive pink frock with a Dresden
girdle and carried pink roses and
sweet peas. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. T. T. Davis. About 40
guests were present. The decorations
for the hall were quantities of Papa
Gontier roses and huckleberry, while
the other rooms were profusely ar-
ranged with sweet peas., Mr. Herd-ma- n

Is the principal of the East Side
High School, and the bride Is a sister
of Mrs. N. J. Levinson. Upon their
return from a trip to Cloud Cap Inn,
Mr. and Mrs. Herdman will reside at
the Gullllaume. Among the guests
was Mrs. H. H. Herdman, of Morrison-vill- e,

111., who made many friends here
during her visit three years ago.

Avery-Gallaghe- r.

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Avery at
Dayton, Or., on Wednesday, July 17,
when their youngest daughter. Miss
Myrtle May. and Frank R. Gallagher of
North Yamhill were wedded at high noon
by Rev. D. H. Leech of Woodbum, Or.
The house was daintily decorated with
white roses and ferns. Mrs. Frank
Berry played the wedding march.

The bride, a pretty brunette, looked
charming in a gown of white silk mull,
trimmed in silk all-ov- er lace and
uppllque. She carried a bouquet of white
carnations. The bridegroom is engaged
in engineering and general contracting
in Portland. A wedding dinner was
served immediately after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher left on the
4:45 train for Portland, where they will
be at home to their friends at 154 East
Twenty-eight- h street North. The

guests were Mrs. R. E. Galla-
gher, mother of the bridegroom. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Gallagher of North Yamhill, Harry A.
Gallagher. Homer Avery. Miss Mary
Regdon of Portland and Mrs. . R. S.
Goodrich of Monument.

Allen-Fishe- r.

A very pretty wedding was celebrat-
ed Wednesday, July 3. at the residence
of the bride at 165 East Thirty-thir- d
street, when Miss Phebe Elizabeth Fish-
er was joined in marriage to Edgar
Allen. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Ford of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church at 12:30 o'clock
noon. The garden and conservatory
gave up their fairest blossoms to adorn
the already elegant rooms where the
nuptials were to be performed, and
the bride, handsomely attired in white
silk and rare lace, mada altogether a

pleasing sight to the circle of Immedi-
ate friends who were in attendance.
After a wedding luncheon, which
.was presided over by Mrs. A. V. Wells
and Miss Jean Milne, the couple took
the afternoon train for an extended
tour,' embracing the Sound cities, Brit-
ish Columbia, then east to St. Paul,
Chicago, Washington, New York and
principal points East. After their re-
turn they will be at home to their
many friends at Mr. Allen's beautiful
home, at the seaside "Rustic Cottage,"
Seaview, Wash.

Thorsen-Larse- n.

On the evening of July 9, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Larsen, on East
Forty-eight- h street, P. W. Thorsen and
Miss Clara Marie Larsen were married.
Rev. Edward M. Sharp, D. D., offici-
ated.

The guests were the immediate fami-
lies of the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorsen will be at home
to their friends after August 1 in the
recently refitted house 1368 East Stark
street.

Mr. Thorsen is an East Side merchant.
Mrs. Thorsen is a highly esteemed Mount
Tabor young woman and a worker in the
Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church. Her
parents built themselves a new home in
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MRS. MUSICAL CIRCLES, WHO WAS
WEEK.

Monday. July 15, the residence Mr. and Lance, 645 East
Main Mr. Leo Peterson,, proprietor the Commercial Re-
view, was united Aileen bride
social known circles. gift the the
bride handsome solitaire earring's. bride was attired
stylish blue Mr. Mrs. Peterson left
for Victoria and Vancouver, and their return will "The Hill," where
they will be after August

the same lot turned the old home-
stead, furnished, to
the bride. The newly married couple are
now occupying home.

Oakes-IIerri- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Herrin an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Leala to Mr. Ivan D. Oakes, July
10, at P. M., at their home, in Salem.
Rev. Barr G. Lee. of the Episcopal
Church, performed the ceremony, in
presence of a few friends and relatives.
Mrs. Chauncy Bishop played the wedding
march. Shasta daisies and asparagus
ferns were artistically arranged, in bas-
kets and vases. The bride wore pretty
costume of blue silk. Mr. and Mrs. Oakes
left in the evening for their future home
In Zellah, Wash.

At o'clock Tuesday afternoon, July
16. Miller French Mrs. Jennie Camp-
bell, both of this city, married In
the auditorium of the White Tem-
ple, Rev. Whitcomb Brougher, D. D.,
officiating. Only a few intimate friends
were present. Mrs. Dr. McMlchel of
Washington, D. C. played Medelssohn's
wedding march. The "bride was hand-
somely attired in gown of gray silk
voile and beautiful bouquet of

GIRL

Roseburg,

reside

Roseburg.

white Mr. .and Mrs. French
will be home after August 1 at 713

street.
Kainey-AVes- t.

A marriage occurred Satur-
day evening, July at College

The groom was Mr.
Ralney, of Toronto, Canada, the
bride Isabella R. West, of Olym-pi- a.

Wash. Henry A.
the clergyman. The cere-
mony witnessed by
friends. Mr. Mrs.
visit friends at Toronto on their wed-
ding trip.

Reedy-Gibso- n.

Mr. Jerry Reedy Miss Sarah
married at Cathedral

THE SUNDAY JULY 21, 1907.

Monday afternoon at five o'clock, July
Rev. George Thompson officiating.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mrs. J. B. Austin announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Margaret
M. Malone, to Thomas Healey, of this
city. The wedding Is to take the
latter part of this month.

Mr. Mrs. James L. McCabe an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter
Ellen Anne to John P. McEntee. The
wedding will take place in September.

Mrs. Norl Wemple announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Lole
B., to Mr. B. Gunstat. The wedding
Is to take place late In July.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bleeg announce
the engagement of their daughter
E. to Mr. Bert Bilkington.

I. E. Isaacs announces engagement
of daughter Miss Sybelia to Arthur
I. Jones.

COMING EVENTS.
Winslow Meade No. 7, Ladies

of the G. A. R., are arranging for a

1 ''

f Lfk ,
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OKEGOXIAX, PORTLAND,

8,

Circle,

whist party on the evening of July
23. All friends of the organization
Invited to attend.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Neu, Jr., left Thursday evening

for a visit to San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boice spend-

ing the Summer at Seaside:
Miss Duella Segur left last Tuesday on

a tour of the Puget Sound cities.
Mrs. M. Baruh and family are

spending the Summer at Seaview.
Judge L. T. Harris, of Eugene, is in

Portland, accompanied by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gervurtz have left

for Seaside to spend the Summer.
Mrs. Charles Elwood Brown left

Tuesday evening for Angeles,
Clifford Childs is visiting relatives and

friends at his old home in Des Moines, la".

Miss E. Brand, of San Francisco, is
visiting aunt uncle at 241 Fargo
street.

Miss M. M. Bode is spending a' few
days in Eugene, the guest of Mrs. H.
C. Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfsteln, Miss
Mattle and Isabelle are at Seaview for
the Summer. m

Miss Ethel Lytle and Miss Amy Todd

TtOSEBURG MAN MARRIES PHILOMATH

- t ? I

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT J. HUNTER.
PHILOMATH. Or., July 20. (Special.) Robert J. Hunter and Miss Beulah

M. Henkle were married in Philomath June IT. Mr. Hunter halls from
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter, of the Deer Creek neighborhood,
near that city. The bride la the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henkle, of
Philomath, who runs one of the largest general merchandise stores in Benton
County. The wedding was a sumptuous affair because of the prominence of
those immediately interested. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter will In Philomath,
where they will be associated with Mr. Henkle in business. At present they
are enjoying a month's honeymoon at

sweet peas.
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her and

have returned from a visit to Puget
Sound cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Romaine arrived Mon-
day from San Francisco and are at
the Nortonia.

Mlss Z. Hamilton has returned from a
visit at the L. C. Palmer Summer home,
Highland Lodge.

Miss Anna Opltz and Miss Camilla
Hirtzler nave returned from a week's
outing- at Newport.!

J. W. McHolland and family and T.
E. McHolland and family are in their
cottages at Seaside.

Mrs. F. Shrier and Miss Shrler are vis-
iting at the hotel, prior to their depar-
ture for the seashore.

Mrs. Ira Dodson has returned to her
home in Troutdale, after a few days'

Princess

Dresses

$7.95
Ladies White
Persian Lawn
Princess
Dresses with
lace yoke,
sleeves
trimmed w i t h
lace and inser-- t

i o n. Some
skirts trimmed with insertion and
others with tucked flounce. Extra
good values for Monday only. .$7.05

White
Duck Skirts

$2.35
A sample line of white duck and
rep skirts made in full plaited
and gored styles. Special for
Monday only, at the low price
of $2.35

It is not that we a most and Fur the
All taken for the
small them by

visit Jn this city with her
Mrs. J. B. Evans.

Rev. Charles Porter and wife, of
Wash, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. J. Frank Porter.
Miss Jessica Bernice a Portland

school teacher, is at Cloud
Cap Inn, for the Summer.

Mr. Arthur building con-

tractor, has returned from a four
months' trip to England.

R. D. Judge of the Supreme
Court of Is the guest of W. E.
McCord, 235 Fourth street.

Mrs. Frank Jr., and
children, of Eau Claire, Wis., are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCord.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Marshall and chil-

dren are spending the Summer at th
Irwin House, Nye Creek, Newport.

Miss Shelton, of Salem, spent
the past week In Portland, a guest at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. T. J. Craig.

Mr. William Muller and family have
left for San Francisco after two weeks
visit with his sister Mrs. Philip Neu.

Miss May Eberle, of Alameda, Cal., is
spending her vacation with her grand-
mother, Mrs. M. E. May at Reservoir
Park.

Mrs. Ida A. I Welch, of Blnghampton.
N. Y., sister of the late !DeU S. Lashier,
is visiting friends at 235 Thirteenth
street.

The many friends of little Marian
Barnes will be glad to hear that she Is

slowly from her long Ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nlckum and fam-

ily left Tuesday for Sea View, where
they have opened t'neir cottage for
the Summer.

Miss Mable Ellis, of Ravenswood,
Chicago, is visiting her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. on

Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry and

Mabel" and Florence, left last
Tuesday for Hood River, where they
will remain for the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lane, of
Wash., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. at 600 Second street.
They left Friday for Seattle.

Mrs. C. J. Crook and
are spending- a pleasant vaca-

tion with Mrs. Gadsby at her
Seaside home, "Mandalay."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barde, who were
recently married in San will
return to this city after a two weeks'
visit at Southern California points of In-

terest.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. with their

youngest daughter. have re-

turned from Europe after an absence of
one year, and are located at 258

street.
Miss Ethel M. Lytle leaves tomorrow

for In time to
take up her teaching and choir work
at the First Church

1.

Mrs. Henry Billman, of Wichita, Kan.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs.- Anna Oberle,
of 98S First street. Mrs. Billman is

by her three children and
Miss

Mrs. John F. Cordray, accompanied
by Frau Raymann and Fraulein Ray-ma- n,

of left
last Thursday for a - visit
at WHhoit Springs.

Miss Elizabeth Harwas has just returned
from a visit to St. Paul, Or. While there
she was tendered a successful benefit con-

cert. Miss Harwas was by
Miss Bess Boys, of Portland.

Miss Edith Dowllng returned Sunday
from the East, where she has been visit-
ing for the past two months. Miss Dow-
llng was in Ind.,
Chicago, St Paul and Tacoma.

Mrs. Charles G. Field, of Salt Lake
City ,1s visiting friends at 265 Sixtd
street. Mrs. Field Is of the
Women's Club and In so-
ciety circles In Salt Lake City. She
will spend a few weeks at The Break-
ers, Long Beach, before returning
home.

F. Smith, of the Iron Moulders'
Union, No. 138, left the city this week

The Woman's
Fourth & Morrison Sts.

Vacation Wants
Can be best supplied here. Everything for

the beach, mountains or at greatly
prices.

WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Muslin Petti-
coats $1.19

Fine Muslin Petticoats, well
made and beautifully trimmed with em- -.

and laces. Regular and
Special for three days

each. . . $1.19

Undermuslins
Half Price

An assortment of Underwear,
slightly soiled by display, while they last
for exactly

known have plant
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Charles
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Ladies

$2.25

$2.50 values. only,

Muslin

to attend the international convention to
be held in Philadelphia, beginning July 22.

He expects to be gone a month.
Mrs. William Dlnneen and her guests,

Mrs. Donlan, of Judge Donlan,.
of Butte, Mont., and her son Willie, are
at Necanlcum Inn, Seaside. ... . . .

Mrs. Frank H. Fleming who re-
cently left for the East, writes

of the trip through Yel-
lowstone Park. She is now in Chi-
cago visiting old-tim- e friends, and
will continue her journey eastward In
a few days.

Mrs. A. Buckley, the wife of a promi-
nent railroad man of La Grand, Or., re-

turned to her home last Thursday after a
month's visit with friends here. Mrs.
Buckley was Miss Margaret Thompson
before her marriage and is very well
known here.

Mrs. E. J. Oliver, who left on Thurs-
day of last week for the East, will
spend a few weeks at Camp Fulton,
tn the Adirondack Mountains. Later,
Mrs. Oliver will visit her mother In

York. She expects to be absent
about five weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly with her children. Eu-
gene and Doris, accompanied by her sis-
ter, Paul Fadotker, left on the Cot-
tage City Sunday for a visit with friends
at Ketchiken, Alaska. They will
visit several places of Interest In
Southeastern- Alaska.

Attorney Alpheus W. Parshley and
sister, Caroline, who are In Southern
California, are having a most dellght- -

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARDS

W.G.SMITH 6 CO.
BUILDING.

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON

Announcements and
Invitations for

WEDDINGS
We are to
execute orders for
superior copperplate
engraving in the lat-
est Tiffany styles

K1LHAM STATIONERY 8 PRINTING CO.

246 Washington St.

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

TXL T. FELIX GOCRACD'S ORIENTAL

U CREAM OR MAGICAL BEADTIFIER

RmnoTM Tan.
Freckle, Idotb P.lchM,
BmIi. sod 6kla DlsMeiua Try Diemua

on beauty-- u4 d
Dm detection. It
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Ladies' Outfitters
Leading Furriers

outing
reduced

broidery

prepared

Uet Veils,

Veilings

For the Sail
or Hat for

Motoring,
Sea Shore,

Mountains,
Sailing,

Street Wear
You will find every conceiv-
able novelty in Veilings at
our Veiling Section, First
Floor.

lawn

in

ful visit. Mr. Parshley will return In
the Fall, when will resume the
practice of his profession, but Miss
Parshly will relatives and

At the Women's Union.
Miss Ruth Bryant, from Albany,

Address
DEPARTMENT

LINEN

REDUCED

If you need Sfig5!
a Parasol, mJLnow the 'ifl AsT fttime to get UJfeSS
it. Our en- -
tire line of F5iM
White Linen fEg

at '.nm: .jfj
g r e a tly re- - "UfAitduced prices k ;f 'W$f&X
as follows: ft

$3.00 Parasols $1.98
$2.00 Parasols $1.19
$1.50 Parasols 98

White
$3.98

A fine line of children's white
Swiss and' point de Esprit
dresses, beautifully trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and rib-
bons. Ages 8, 10, 12 years. Val-
ues to $12.00. Special for Mon-
day $3.98

Charming Waists
Sheer and lingerie Waists
beautifully made and trimmed
with embroidery, lace and in-

sertions. Also a few of the
very popular Varden
waists the lot. Regular
values to $5.00. Special for 3
days only . $2.89

STORE YOUR FURS NOW
generally complete up-to-d- ate cold-stora- ge for preserving Garments during

warm weather. are thoroughly before being returned,
fee charged against damage etc.
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Children's
Dresses

89

Dolly

arrived in the end of the week, and Is
attending a business college.

Miss Mary Butler, from Buell, came
In early in the week an indefinite
stay.

Miss Loise Collins, from Dallas, came
yesterday, and expects to make
home here for some time.

ELECTRIC
Flatirons

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

ELECTRIC
vm
moi

The Ideal Flatiron
for Hot Weather

q Fill in Coupon and Mail to Us The

Iron Will Be Delivered With All Necessary
Equipment, Absolutely Free of Charge

CUT OUT COUPON d!2 MAIL TO USTODAY

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT 0 POWER COMPANY
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS. PORTLAND. OREGON

Gentlemen Tou may dcltrer to me one Electric Flat-iro- n,

whloh I agree to try, and if unsatlefactory to me, to
return to you within 0 days from date of delivery. If I
do not return It at that time you may charge same to my
account at 14.00. It is understood that no charge will b
made for the Iron If I return It within 80 days.

Kama.

O.

J THE THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL, OFFER APPLIES
ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF OUR CURRENT.

3
i

is

for

hei


